Booste「 CIub Super Saturday Shootout
6/5/21 , 7/17/21 and 8l21I21‑‑一16 car Shootouts

GUARANTEED CASH PAYOUTS MINIMUM

Winner ;1,000. Runner up ;250. Semi finaIs ;125
Progressive paγ Out一〇See Chart

Shootout Rules
・ Buy in is ;4O cash which can be pre‑Paid, Pay at entrytO Gail atthe gate or Pet請Pits priorto fir§t rOund of

the ET race. A= payouts wi= be cash.
. The last 3 in each category ofthe ET race that have bought into the Shootout wi= get a spot (ifthere is a tie,

Best losing packageIpackages of the iast round competed in wilI determine who gets the spotIspots) this is
based o簡how many rounds were won duringthe打Race no ma龍e「 ifγOu bought back into the ET race or

●

The 4th spot in each categoryw肌be a WtしD card drawing of aIl the other paid entries that didn,t make it into
the fina1 3 of each class. This wi!l dete「mine the 4 in each ciass that race for the money.

・ A ca「d drawto setthe Iadders wiil be in the staging Ianes priorto first round. When the shootout is ca=ed to
the ianes. Piease stay in γOur ianes and we wi= come do a smal! group draw. Number races number. Red card
is right lane B看ack card is left Iane. When we get down to the finaI 4 ofthe Shootout, a finaI card draw wiii be

held.
●

This4 round racew肌be runafterthe completion ofthe ETbracket race. Therewill be a lO minute break

between rounds
●

*THERE WiLしBE NOTIME RUNS‑CrosstaikwilI beon, FUししTREE ONしY. ETRulesapply.

Super Pro Lanes 7‑8

Sportsman

しanes l‑2

BikeIS!ed

しanes 5・6

Pro

しanes 3‑4

● lfthis race does not finish on Saturday, Delay date isSuれdaytime permitting. 1f unable to finish the race on

this weekend the pot wi= be spiit between remaining competitors. If someone is a no‑Show Sunday that was
On the ladder Saturdaγ, the Iaddered opponent wii! have a Competition bye.

'
●

DoubIe Ent「ies wi= be aIIowed in same cIasses running訂race (must payfor each entrγ)
There will be a ladder, OnCe down to finaI 4, there wiil be a card draw to determine pairings and Ianes

Track Management as a group wi= have ALしfinal decisions

The Ju寒y and August format may change depending on ent「y from each ciass.

For questions, feel什ee to contact Tim or Diane Pet請; ema旧s vptimpetitt@bremertonraceway.com

